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REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION.

The Return Judges of the

party of Forest couuly met in

convention at the court house yester-

day, in accordance with the rules of

of the party, and canvassed the vote

polled at the Primaries last Saturday.

The Chairruau, Mr. Lcdcbur, called

the convention to order, and P. M.

Clark and J. E. Week were elected
Secretaries.

The list of Return Judges was

called, and each oue responded to his

name as his precinct was called, pre-

senting his returns at the same time.
The computing of the vote was

then begun which required consider-

able lime as the list was unusually
large. The result was as fullows :

Prothoootary Calvin M. Aruer,
591 ; John II. Robertson, 556.

Sheriff Harry Maze, 463 ; James
11. Butler, 372 ; Charles F. Griffin
288.

County Commissioner W. M.

Coon, 644; V. A. Connely 497;
James Mclntyre,' 486 ; George W.
Osgood 243 ; Wru. B. Heath, 203.

AurVitor M. E. Abbott, 517; W.
L. Stroup, 352.

Jury Commissioner J. B. Carpen
ter, 357; W. E. Witherell, 299.

State Delegate J. W. Jamieson,
464.

Upon the completion of these foot-

ings, the Chairman declared the fol-

lowing gentlemen duly nominated
as the candidates of the party :

Prothonotary Calvin M. Arner,
of Tiooesta Borough.

Sheriff Harry Maze, of Jenks
Township.

County Commissioner W. M.

Coon, of Baroett Township, and W.
A. Connely, of Hickory Township.

Auditor M. E. Abbott of Hick-

ory Township, and W. L. Stroup of

Howe Township.
Jury Commissioner J. B. Carpen-

ter of Kingsley township.
State Delegate J. W. Jamieson

of Tiooesta.
The next business in order was the

the election of a Chairman for the
ensuing year. The names of D. G.
Moriarty and James I. Woods, both
of Marienville, were submitted. The
result was the election of Mr. Woods.

The following resolutions were

then presented and unanimously
adopted :

Jleiolved,
First. That we, the representatives of

the Republican party of Forest county,
in convention met, m our adher-
ence to the principles of that party as
enunciated in the Republican National
Platform at Minneapolis.

Second. That we view with righteous
iudignation the eflorts of the present
Democratic administration to take from
our brave soldiers and their widows and
families, the pensions granted them un-

der Republican administrations, for hon-

orable and loyal service in defence of our
flag.

Third. That we heartily endorse the
candidacy of the Hon. C. C. Thompson
of Warren county, for the office of State
Treasurer, and hereby request our dele
gate to the State convention to use all
honorable means for his nomination.

Fourth. That we unqualifiedly en-

dorse the County Ticket placed in nomi
nation and pledge to the candi-
dates our hearty and united support at
the fall election.

There being a uuraber who wished

to get off on the 4:15 train the con-

vention adjourned without any speech-makin-

It was an harmonious gath-

ering, and there was an entire absence
of any bitterness either ou the part
of the defeated candidates or their
friends. The ticket nominated will
receive the hearty support of the
party in the fall. It is nicely divided
geographically, first class in all re
spects, and will continue to grow m
streogth as the ides of November
draw near. A winner, and don't you
forget it.

We will publish the vote in tabu
lated form next week.

Carlisle's' Cowardice.

Secretary Carlisle declines to make
public the quarterly report of Special
Agent Ayer on the tin pUte industry
in the United States. The reasou
evident. The McKioley act, which

placed a duty of two cents on tin
plate, provided that after October 1st

1897, tin plates and terue plates
lighter in weight than sixty-thre- e

pounds per 100 square feet, shall

admitted free of duty, unions it shall
be shown to the satisfaction of the
President that the aggregate quantities
of such plates produced in the United
Slates during either of the six years

next preceding Jane 30th, 1897, has

equaled one-thir- d the amount of such

plates imported
The last published report of Colon-

el Ayer was issued last October, and

covered the quarter ending Septem-

ber 30th. Naturally, it would not

suit Secretary Carlisle lo permit a re-

port to be issued from his department
which would prove that, under the

protection provided by theMcKinley
bill, the American industry of tin

plate making is growing steadily, and

that it is only a question ot a year or

two when the output of the American

tin plate mills will more than reach

the limit prescribed tn insure the
of the duty.

Colonel Ayer, in his report, so ar-

ranges his figures as to show exactly

the amount of imported black plate
used, and the amount of American

black plate used. His last published

report showed that fifty-fou- r percent,
of the black plates used was of do-

mestic manufacture.
There is uo good reason why this

report now held up in the Treasury

Department, should not be made pub-

lic, and the American people, who

are i.aturally interested in this in-

dustry, made acquainted with its con-

dition. But it is the part of Democrat-

ic officials to suppress all information
showing the beneficent workings of

the McKioley law, and they are es-

pecially antagonistic to the tin plate
industry. Uarrisburg Telegraph.

Chftiipes Made by the Legislature
the Baker Law Tersely

Stated.

In

The ballot is decreased to one-hal- f

the Bize required under the original

law.
Only one set of official and sample

ballots are required to be printed and
distributed, instead of duplicates, as
before.

The time allowed for printing the
ballot is extended.

The percentage of party nomina-

tions is reduced from three to two

per cent, of the vote cast at toe pre-

vious election.
The printing and distribution of

the ballots for spring election is to be

done under the supervision of the
County Commissioners instead of the
Township Auditors.

One mark in a circle at tho top of

a column of candidates shall count

hs a vote for every candidate in that
column.

Where the mark is not placed in a
circle a mark opposite the name of
every caudidate voted for is required.

A screen door is to be placed in

front of each booth to better secure
privacy to the voter.

When an elector votes for more
candidates than he is entitled to vote
for, the ballot shall not be entirely
thrown out, but that portion which is

properly marked shall be counted.
It will be noticed that a circle is to

be printed at the bead of the column
of candidates instead of a square at
the right of the party name. This is

to avoid contusion in the mind of the
voter by designating the difference
iu marking the vote for an entire
ticket and voting for candidates in

dividually, or in other words, inde
pendent voting, or "scratching.
The elector who desires to vote his

full party ticket will mark in the cir-

cle, and he who wants to vole only a

part of it will mark in the square to

the right of the name of each candi-

date voted for.

The Government clerks at Wash-

ington have been likened to worms,

but even the worm will turn as was

evidenced in the coroner's inquest
over the victims of the Ford's theater
disaster. The spectacle of a couple
of huudred intelligent human beings
thirsting for the blood of the man
they looked upon as responsible for

the disaster was a revelation. Men

do not behave in that mauner from
udden impulse. Their wrongs from

Borne direction must have been deep
when they wanted to resort to lynch- -

ng to redress and avenge taeiu. tsul
t is best not to hastily torm a con

clusion in this remarkable case. Let
us wait until all sides of the story are
told until all the evidence is in.

A baid is being made on the pen

sioners, isy a uew ruling tne re-e- x

amination of upward of 300,000
cases is involved. Pensioners uuder
the disability act are the ones that
will suffer most by the new order of

things. Iu Philadelphia a Urge
number of pensions have already
been suspended, pending an investi-
gation of the claims uuder which
I hey are being drawn. The slaugh-
ter is expected to be very sweeping
under this "economical"

Afteb while the Lizzie Borden
trial will come to a close and then
the people will kuow whether she's
guilty or not. Perhaps.

llAKitisnN was at
the fair last week, and the people
were as glad to see him, and mndo as

much of him as if he were still the
President. In view of late financial
failures they would like to have him

in his old place.

nt'l'KI.KM'M ARMl'A NAI.TK.

Tho best Salve In tho world for Cuts,
Rrulup, Sorps, Ulcers Suit Rhoum, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, ChilblaiiiR,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2." cents per
box. For sale bv Stggins Nnon.

NOTICE.
Mrs. Fationoo Mealy vs. Mrs. Caroline K.

Watson, and Mrs. Anna W. Sims. In
the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
Countv, Pennsylvania. No. 5 of Au-
gust iVm, 1MU.

To the Itcitpomli'nls above named:
Whereas, on the 14th of May, IStW, was

presented to Honorable Charles II. Noyos,
President Judgo of said Court, at I liatn-ber- s,

the petiiion of the above named
Mrs. Patience Mealy, setting forth that
she is the owner claiming titlo to ami In
possession of subdivision No. 4 of War-
rant No. 3821, situate in Tionesta town-
ship, in said County of Forest, contain-
ing liftv-eig- ht acres, and that on the 12th
day of 'June, 1S8N, the said tract of land,
(assessed in the name of Oliver Mealy,
formerly Mateer,) was sold by tho Treas
urer of said county to 1j. k. Watson, lor
the taxes of 1SS7, and a treasurer's deed
therefor was duly executed and acknowl-
edged in open court on the 21st of Sep-
tember, USSR, (tho said warrant however
being erronoonsly described therein as
So. 2S21.) That the above named re-
spondents hold said treasurer's title, un-

der Baid L. F. Watson, who is sinco
but no action of ejectment has

been brought to recover said tract under
said alleged treasurer s tine.

The petitioner further set forth that
sho was desirous of settling tho contro
versy concerning snul unci oi land,
whereupon, in accordance with the fur-
ther prayer of said petition, a rule on
said Mrs. Caroline E. Watson and Mrs.
Anna W. Sims was granted, returnable to
the fourth Monday of August next, to
bring their action of ejectment for the
premises aforesaid within ninety days
from the service of such rule upon them,
or show causo why tho same cannot be
brought. ,

Witness tho Honorablo Charles H.
Noves, President Judge, and the seal of
said Court, at Tionesta, Pa., the 15th day
of Mav, 193.

C. M. ARNER, Prothy.

YDU ARB TH6 JUDGES.

Wo will abide by your decision. We
have completed our stock of goods and
are now rearty lor inspection in ijuaiuy,
Style, Price and Make-u- p of everything
in our lino. We deal exclusively in

CI.OTIIIMJ,
FiJiixisiiiarc.s,

hoots a siioi;s,
and thorefore claim to have our stock' in
bettor shape and more complete than
when found in connection with othor
lines of goods. We do not only make
these claims but we aro willing to lot our
customers decide these claims for us.
We know you are honest and intelligent,
and we respect your judgment. We have
just received our

SUMMER-:-SUITS- !
And now havo a large, now and most
complete line of Suits for Men, Hoys and
Youths, at prices that will astonish you,
as being so low for such a high quality of
goods

Away With Old Fashioned
High Prices !

and come and see us,
the front with henest

We aro right at
goods at lowest

prices.
Do not pay 815 or ?20 for a Summer

Suit when you can get one equally as
good for $S, $10 or $12, that for style, qual-
ity of goods and lit is good enough for
any one to wear to the

WORLD'S FAIR.
We also havo Boys' Suits equally as

good, in prices ranging from f 1 to 8, and
Youths' from $1.50 to $5.

HATS.
We can prove beyond a doubt that we

have the nowest shades in the best shapes.
Derbvs from $1.50 to $3.00, and Tourists
from $1.25 to $3.00.

SHIRTS.
Our stock is complete. Tho 'Negligee'

is found here in the Foreign and Domes-
tic condition, and in all complexions,
and ita services can be procured at reas
onable prices. We have all sizes in the
new patent short bosom l.uunuricu tine
Blurt.
UNDERWEAR,

We have from the shirt that is worth
Sc. to the suit that is worth $3.00.

NECKWEAR.
We have what you want in neckwear

Also Collars and Cutis.

SHOES.
In Shoes we will simply say that we

please the Ladies, which ought to bo a
HUtlicient recommendation for theirstyle,
quality and prico. We will say without
tear of contradition, that we have the
most stylish, the cleanest, and the largest
stock in a complete line of sixes and
widths, from A to EE, that wero ever
shown to the public in Tionesta. We on-
ly handle goods that tho manufacturers
will stamp their name on, and every pair
is warranted as represented.

Come and buy w hero satisfaction and
fair dealing is guaranteed. Our cutomers
can inform you in regard to our reliabil-
ity. We are always at home and you are
always welcome to come and sue us, and
to see our goods and get tlie prices.

Remember, everything new and no
old goods lo work off. We are

Yours in Friendship,

O.F.MILES&CO.
ilOLEMAN BUILDING,

TIME TABLE ill
effect Jany. 1, 1W3.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. U3 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) (1:40 a. ui.

No. 31 Butl'ulo Express 12:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. m.
No. 33,Oil City Exj ress daily.. 7:53 p. ill.

For Hickory, Tidioute.Warren.Kinzua,
Bradford, Oleau and the East :

No. 30 Olean Express daily... 8:41 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. m
No. 9ti Through Freight (car

rying passengers) 6:50 p. in.
jno. ou ay V reigni (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. in

Trains 113 and 0(i Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irviueton only. Other trains
run dailv excent Sunday.

Get Time Tables and' full information
from S. ti. CLARK, Aegnt, Tionesta, Pa.

It. BELL, Geu ISUpl.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buiiulo, N. Y.

WHAT - TO - LOOK - FOR - AT

MINT
NEW EDDDS IN THE LATEST STYLE & PATTERNS.

OUIt IMtV S001S li:iMHTMKXT
Was never so complete as now,
Press Hoods and hlto Goods,

f

T.adles should not fall to seo our
In the Millinery Department you find tho

,..,.. iiot tvln illiwt from Paris, and prices that can not be boat. Ladies
should not fail to look through this Department before buying.

lmnTl t. CTTAT Department Is complete. We have tho finest shoes
JLiWvJ 1 DllWlZi for Ladies, Mon and Children In tho market.

1 I.OTIIIi DKPARTMEXT.
Von w ill find the verv latest stvles and patterns. Gentlemen, yon
not fall to look at this stock. And in youths' and el
tho largest stock in Marienvillo.

Summer

DEPARTMENT complete.
Neckwear,

JO

should
lildreu's clothing havo

Prices that will make you stare, lists and
. In nil the most pomilar makes and styles. OCR GKNIS' u UN llt

INU is now Wo
Shirt-s- , Ac.

aty.es in QQfl.J pA JQ LINE OF BLACK COODS.

CAIt VV.T IHirAKTJI KtfT.
In this Department you wit) find tho latest designs and patterns. WH
Drapery, fsnaaos, wan raper, nog", i'iw

K1KIX CAl'ltfi AXI WIlAl'B,
All Tailor Made and very stylish. Remomber, you will find tho largest stock
in Forest Countv at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

N. H. Highest price paid for Wool, Pelts, Hoof Hides, and Ginseng.

BASNBTT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS I

You havo doubtless been thinking of getting a New Summer Suit, and quite
likely have concluded to make the investment when you find what you want

.i i: W inva It At lt WA Would 11KB lO SHOW vuu
goods and prices before vou go and theiefore invito you to call ear-

ly. In price, stylo and quality, we'll stay by tho best of thorn. And thou in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Wo linvn made a snecial effort to cot tho patterns that aro bound

L
ana

whilo for tine qualitv ami low prico there is nothing that can compare with our
lino. Our Summer Goods are neat and cateliey.

In Furnishing Goods,
iir.Hi i.n.iir.' nnil fjnnt.s'. wb take snecial prido in our sUx-k- . for wo feel confi
dent they will please the customer. Our Summer has been select-
ed with a view to its wearing qualities as well as for the comfort U will afford.
Collars, Cutl's, Ties, Dross and Outing Shirts wo have in endless variety.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
' Don't fail to come to us when you solost your hat for the summer. We'll fit

vou out and you'll be more than pleased. And in Shoes! There's whero take
the cako. All kinds, Sir.es, Styles and Prices. For Ladles, for Gcr.ts, for
Boys, for Girls, and last, but not least, for Babies.

GROCERIES,
Our Grocery Departmont is as usual, with tho freshest and purest tho
market affords, and don't tuck on tho fancy prices, cithor. Come and boo.

BAKNETT, TIONESTA.

SCOWDEN CLARK,

First Class

LAWN

MANUFACTURERS

CARRIAGES, WACOXS

atf""
MOWERS, V u'-'i- -y

, f

$4.00, JO- I
and V J

ALSO IN- -

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS
Mowing Hakes, Ourtlen Tools,

AND AND IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS.
Call on us before you buy. We can save you money.

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

Caoriiiulley V Jell'rey Co.

make of Uicyule arc tho

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, I and U are consid-
ered the bcut Road Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed iu all

For prices and par-

ticulars inquire of

M. II. MuC.UIlti:,

Send
PENN,

Catalogue.

TF YOU WANT a
1

ir

renpectable
nrintiuir at a rmsonuljle price send

your order to this otliee.

job of

VP

$EE OUR

&
OF

AX1 SLEIGHS.

J

J

i

I

The

osiioum:

m.m'iiim:!
AT

$40.00,
This is rare

Machines,
MACHINERY

TIONESTA,

TIOlsTElST-A.- , IF.A..

AVE ARE OPENING

UL- -

S I

Curtains,

elsewhere,

especially

Underwear

supplied,

upwards.

DEALERS

Celebrated

Bargain.

Horse
FARMING

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS,

And are preparod with a superb stock
of the Finest Productions to

Clothing toordor,
PERFECT IN FIT AND CORRECT

IN STYLE AT MODERATE

PRICES.
Get your order in for your

FA lit SUIT.
And don't iorget that we are also head-

quarters for

By "Fixings" wo moan Hats, Slilits,
Neckwear, Underwear, llosiory, White
Vests, Traveling Hags, Umbrellas, Mack-

intosh Coals, Etc.

&
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price Store. Exclusive agents for Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.

New York Huts and
Pedrick's Custom to order.

25 AND 2'J SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

L. J. hotkins. f. n. tho

HOPKINS & LANSON, v;.

(Successors to II. J. HOPKINS ,t CO.)

Want to say about Dry Goods, Shoos,
Hats, Caps and.Goncral Merchandise.

CLOTHING.

DRESS

i

iu of

Wo havo Just opened up our Spring Stock of Clothing, and
without a doubt It Is most conipleto assortment we hnvo
ever had. You could scarcely mention a stylo or color but
what we would have It, In si7.es to lit tho boy 4 years old or
tho man weighing 2:0 lbs., and tho price Is what adds to tho
boauty of tho goods. AWAY DOWN.

(V Ha MSB BM m

In Dress Honda wo havo all previous ofTortsJIn this
line. Our assortment is more vai led, embracing nil tho new
novelties in Worsted (loods, Silks, Trimmings, Velvets, Ac.
It will pay yon to look thorn over even if you don't want to
bny a cent's worth.

havothoverV latest

make

WOIU,l'M

FIXINGS.

McCUEN SIMON,

Youman'sctlebrated
Shirts

somothing Clothing,

GOODS.

GOODS

WASH

GOODS.

SHOES.
HATS.

In Whlto Goods, Flouncing and Embroidery, wo tako a
back seat for nobody. Anything you want in Wash Goods,
rrints, Ginghams, Shallies, Sntttnes and Novelties wo have in
cndloss variety.

With our Shoo Department chock full and morejeoming ev-

ery day, wo don't see why wo can't lit any foot in any stylo.
We have complete linos in Ladles', Gent's, Misses, Hoys' and
Children's, Including Fancy Cullers.

Frosh arrival of Huts just opened. Ali;tho new, shapes and
colors, suitablo for old mon, boys and children. Caps for
girls, caps for boys, cBps for mon.

-- WHEN IT COMES TO- -

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED!
Wo are right In the business. Our Groeory Department! kept right up to tho
standard. Tho assortment is complete and tho goods are always fresh and of tho
best varieties. Bought for eaMi and sold at. "live and let live" prices. Come and
seo us. You will lind ns at home from early morning till eight o'clock at night.

HOPKINS &c LAITSON.

SIGGINS - & - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SIGGINS & FONES.)

DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,
to please, MUNb&TA. " - . -

World's

excelled

PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

the iwmizmr Gnocmms.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAR K.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iOOUHTEI" EOBIJOI AID 0ABH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

The "Wood machines, as made for 1892, are winning crowds
of friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

on the Wood harvester. Examine tho new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-

amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

1 A-J-

CHARLES
AGENT FOR DEALER IN

cp
WALTER A.WOOD.

HILL,
FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,

INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, (J RAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

A FINE QUALITY OF LUBRICATING FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-
ID SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

Refore making purchases I would ask Farmers and others to inspect lny
and prices. Everything ot best and most approved quality, and at prices with- -

the reach all.

tho

AND

OILS
AND

stock
tho

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.

To Whom it may Concern.

TAKE NOTICE.

That the RELIEF BRIDGE COMPA
NY, duly authorized by law to construct
a bridge over tho Allegheny River, im-
mediately below the mouth of Oil Creek,
will, in constructing said bridge, close
the channel of the river between its two
southern piors during three weeks im-
mediately at'ler MAV 2H, IH'Xi. Signed :

RELIEF BRIDGE COMPANY,
J. H. SMITH MAN.

Oil City, Pa., May 22, W.)3.

Executor's Notice
Letters Testamentary on tho Estate of

R. M. Carson, late of Tionesta township,
deceased, having been granted the under-
signed, all persons indebted to baid es-
tate will make payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the siime will present
them, duly authenticated, to

SAMUEL D. 1KW1N, Executor.
Tionesta, Pu., June 7, lbU3.

A.

S. H. HASLET & SONS.,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND-

LAN

new

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Dr. AV. F. CONNERS
EYE, EAR, MM k TllltUAT SIKCEON,

OV. SAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
Ollice Hours 11 to 11 a. m.; 2 to i p. m.

7 to it p. in. Sunday, 4 to U p. in.
Practice limited to above specialties.


